
LOCAL HAIL IABLLS.
PBNN'A. R. R.

CAST. WEST.

7.80 A. M 9 00 A. M.

10.86 " 12.10 P.M.

8.84 P. M. 4.29 "

6.57 » 7.48
"

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. <Jfe W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.

0.19 " 18.51 P.M.
9.11 P, M. 4.88 "

15.44
" 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12-61 P. M.

5.44 P.M. 9.15 "

PHILA~& READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A.M. 11.23 A.M.
3.56 P. M. R. 35 p. M.

BLOOM STREET.
1.55 A. M. 11-21 A. M.
J .58 P. M 6.83 P. M.

AN ACCIDENT
MARS PARADE

While tlie massed bauds preceded by

the national guard were marching up

Mill street Tuesday afternoon, an ac-

cident occurred, which marred the

pleasure of tlie event somewhat.

A horse ridden by one of the officers |
of the Milton cantou became unmaa- J
ageable. Chief of Police Minoemoyer, ,
who happened to be on the spot, selz- J
ed tlie horse. Unfortunately at that

moment the bit broke and the animal j
with the rider on his back,sprang for- j
ward, leaping right among the guards- j
men.

It was a thrilling spectacle. The

iinsuspeoting guardsmen were hurled
right and left as if struck with a can- j
non hall. One ?William Longeuber-

ger?more unfortunate than the rest, I
was trampled underfoot, the horse j
treading squarely on his stomach.

The man on the horse, whose name j
has not been ascertained, deserves a

medal for his bravery and presence of i
mind. When tlie bit broke he leaned |
forward and grasped the horse by the
top of the bridle, endeavoring to con-

trol him in that manner. Tl e bit be-

ing broken the horse had no difficulty
iu stripping the bridle from his head.
He was free only a moment, however,

when the rider with remarkable agil-
ity sprang from tlfe animal's back and
seized him by the nostrils, holding
him until he was secured.

Dr. Stock fortunately was on the j
spot ami took charge ol Private Long- j
enberger, whose worst injury, was j
fonud to he ou the left anu, tlie gash |

penetrated to the bone. He was also
cut about the head and on the right

baud.
Late last night Dr. Stock said that

ne did not think Longenberger's in-

juries were serious. The others who
were struck by the horse were Privates

Joseph Prout.Frauk Neviu-t and Grier
Morgan. All were injured more or less
seriously. Private Morgan's arm was

dislocated at the elbow.

Escaped With Sprained Ankle.
Catherine, tlie [five-year-old daugh

ter of Mr, aud Mrs. George Lunger,

Upper Mulberry street, was run over

near the Bloom street railway crossing
yesterday afternoon aud narrowly es-

caped being killed.
The little girl strolled intJ the

street just as a buggy drove over the
crossing. The horse struck the allild
and the wheel of the bußgy passed ov-

er her left leg Miraculous as it may

seem the little one 112 soaped with a

sprained ackle.

HAY PROVE FATAL

When Will Danville People Learn

the Importance of It.

Backache is ouly a simple thing at
first;

But when you know 'tis from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles follow ;
That diabetes, Bright's disease may

be the fatal eud,
You will gladly profit by the fol-

lowing experience.
'Tis the statement of a Danville

citizen.
Lec Metzger, 264 W. Mahoning St.,

Danville. Pa., says: "About a year
ago I suffered so severely from pains
through nv back that I was scarcely
able to walk and it was difficult for
me to stra gliten when first arising in
tho morning. At times there was a
dull p»iu aoross my kidneys while at
others sharp, shooting twinges would
pass throogh my back, being especial-
ly severe if I took cold. The kidney

seoretlous were attended with a scald-
ing sensation and were far too fre-
quent In passage I read so much about
Doan's Kidney Pills that I finally had

my wife procure a box for me at

Hunt's drug store. 1 had only used
about half the contents when a great
change for the better was noticeable.
From that day to this I have had no

trouble from my bac.k or kidneys, de-
spite the fact that I have done a great
deal of h»avy work. My confidence in
Dnan's Kidnev Pills is unlimited."

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburu Co., Huifalo.
New York, 6ole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Edward Reynolds Home.
Edward Reynolds, machinist on

board tho U. 8. S. Nebraska, returned
to his home In this oltv Monday even-
ing ou a leave of absence. JMr. Rey-

nolds was with the United States fleet
on Its world tour, making the second

time that he has encircled the globe

io the service of Uncle Sam.

Drilag Ie spring every one would
be bene.,..ted by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonio to the kidneys after the extra
strain of winter, and it purifies the

blood by stimulat ina the kidneys, and
causing them to eliminate the impuri-
ties from It. Foley's Kidney Kemedy
imparts new life and vieor. Pleasant
to take. For sale by Paoleß & Co's
Pharmacy.

COST OF THE
MONUMENT

Numerous inquiries are made bb to

tho exaot coat of the soldiers' monu-

ment, now completed.
In order to determine whether auy

facts on this subject are available Hoii.
James Foster, obairman of the monu-
ment committee, was interviewed yes-
terday.

Mr. Foster stated that as represent-
ing the cost of tlie foundation and of

the concrete walk he had not the full
figures in his possesiiou. He promised,
however, In the very near future to
publish an itemized account, allowing

the foil cost of the monument, and the
amounts subscribed by different per-

sons contributing.

It is not gratifying to state that tlie
full amount of money required to meet
the expeuses of building tlie monu-

ment has not yet been raised,although
the members of the committee have

their eyes ou certaiu sources where
'they believe the money needed will be
available.

To explain fully, a part of the de-
ficiency is covered by subscriptions,
which have not yet been paid. In ad

ditioii to these there are several per-
sons of means who have promised to

make contributions bnt have fixed uo

sum.

Mr. Foster believes that what can
be relied ou from these sources will
not ouly meet the full cost of building

the monument but will also leave a
balance to help to pay the cost of un-
veiling. The money,he says, will have
to be collected immediately, however,

aud all those who have subscribed and
have not yet paid over the money are
asked to make payuieut immediately.
In the meantime others who have
pledged support will be called upon by

the solicitors.

Ifyon have backache aun uriuary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-
ney Kemedy to strengthen aud build
up the Kidneys so they will act prop-
erly, as a serious kidney trouble rnav
develop. For sale by Paules & Go's.
Pharmacy.

DEATH OF DERRY
TWP. RESI Oh NT.

Kdward Henrf Bogart, a prominent
resident of Derry township, died yes-
terday afternoon at :30 o'clock alter
a three weeks' illness. The deceased

was a widely known and highly
esteemed man. He was aged about 55
years. At the time of his death he was
a member of the Derry township

school board. He was also a member

of the Washingtonville Lutheran
churoh.
The deceased is survived by his wife,

and three daughters, Mrs. Charles
Wintersteeu, of .Terseytown ; Jennie

and Margaret, at home. William Hog-

art, of near Washingtouville and
George Bogart, of Pottsgrove, are

brothers.

Mr. F. O. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
banetted by taking Foley's Orino Lax-
ative, and I think it Is the best rem-
edy for constipation and liver troub-
le. " Foley's Orino Laxative is best
for women aud"children as it is mill,
pleasant aud effective aud is a spleud-
id spring medicine, as it cleanses the
svstem and clears the complexion
Forsale by Paules &C o's. Pharmacy.

Pure Food Agent Getting Busy.
W. A. Hutchinson,of Hloorn, who is

oue of the officers of the pure food de-

partment of the State, is kept busy

prosecuting violations of the pure food
laws. Last Satnrday two of the Sun-
bury milk dealers were arrested for
adulterating their milk with water.

Mr. Hutchinson had two samples of
the same. Oue contained 2fi per cent,

and the other l.'l per cent, of added
water. The penalty is a fine not less
than S3O or more than SSO. 'They both
pleaded guilty, and for this reason

were left off with the minimum fine
of s'3o and costs.

Last week he had nine similar cases
in Bradford county. These oases were

appealed to the conri. He also pro-
secuted several oleomargarine cases In

Scranton.

MAN KILLED
BY CANNON BALL

In plain view of his son, John Fish-

er, a well known resident of White
Deer Valley, was strnck and instantly

killed Tuesday near Fritz station by
the Canuou Ball express which leaves
WillianiSDort at four o'clock iu the
afternoon. It is thought that the un-

fortunate man went to walk along the
railioad but he was not seen by any-
one until his son Frank, who WHS

plowing iu a nearby field,noticed him
iu the patli of the approaching eng-

ine, but too late to attract his atten-

tion. Nearly every houe iu the vic-
tim's body is broken. The train was
stopped and the body taken aboard

and oarried to Allenwood, where it
was placed in the stttion. The deceas-
ed is survived by two children, a son

and daughter, Frank and Annie, who
reside a t home.

Mrs. Annie Daly,of Naseville,Mont-
gomery oouuty, is dead because she

swallowed two teaspooufuls of oxalic
acid in mistake for phosphate of sod-

ium. The family had moved from
Philadelphia last week and the rnedl-
ciue bottles bad exchanged places.

With no apparent reason, and just

a'ter having conversed ratioiially with
friends, Samuel Shaw,aged 50,0f West
Middlesex, Lawrence county, commit-
ted suicide by shooting himself with
a rifle. He leaves a wilow and several
children.

TO ASSIST IN
THE UNVEILING

Tho school board held a regular

meeting last night witn the following

members present: Pursel, Orth,Burns,
Swarts, Reddiug, Barber, Fish, Fisch-

er, Lloyd, Heiss and Cole.
Frauk G. Sohooh, W. L. McOluro

aud Sam A. McCoy, members of the

soldiers' monument committee,appear-
ed before tho board to ask that the

teachers and pupils of the schools
participate in the memorial day ob-
servance.

Mr. McClure addressed the board at
length asking that the schools parti-
cipate in the exeroises of unveiling

the soldiers' monument on Monday,
May 31st. Tlie popular desire, he saiu,
was that the schools, with their teach-
ers, should attend in a body,marching

to Memorial park in the same order as
ou the oecasion of Arbor day last fall.
The Grand Army, Mr. McClnre said,
would provide a small flag for each
pupil, while the monument committee
would procure a baud of music to en-
liven the march.

The school board highly approved of
the pioposition and as the schools will

I be closed May iJ Ist it was thought
then would be uo difficulty in getting

the pupils aud the leathers interested.
Secretary Orth read a letter from the

Rev. Kdward Haughton declining the
iuvitatinn to preach the baccalaureate
\u25a0i!rraon, owing to the presnreof work.

, Borough Superintendent Dieffen-
basher reported that the class hadsiuce
learned that Mr. Haughton had recou-

sidered the matter and would preach

the baccalaureate sermon.

Iu the meautime, it appears, the

I Rev James Wollaaton Kirk, pastor of

! the Mahoning Presbyterian church.hod
been invited by the board to preach

' the baccalaureate sermon aud that he

had accepted.
Ou motion of Mr. Bedding the dec-

lination of the Kev. Haughton was
accepted.

Ou motion of Mr. Orth it was order
ed that the Itev, Kirk be officially iu
vited by the school board to preach

the baccalaureate sermon.

Trolley Car Ready for Park.
The car of the Danville aud Snnburv

Transit oompauy, which is to do ser-
; vice between DeWitt's park and the

Pennsylvania Railroad crossing at
Avenue F.on Sunday was removed ov-

er the Penusy tracks where the trans-
fer of passengers is to ha made.

The performauco proved quite a
spectacular one aud attracted a large

I crowd of people. As a urst part of the

proceeding the car was blocked up ou

a false track, which in turn was sup-
ported by another improvised track,on
which the car and the rails bv which
it was supported were swung arouud

j so as to conform with the trolley track
j ou Avenue F,which was to receive the

; car.

The Penusy track was obstructed
less than half an hour, although prac-

tically the eutire day was occupied in
blocking up the car and attendiug io

the numerous details that were involv-
ed in getting the car from one side of

i the railroad to the other.

Hotel Man Knocked on Head.

1 One of the incidents that accompHiu-

-1 ed the big time here Tuesday will te-

j suit iu a well known Willlamspcrt ho-

i tel man carryiug a mark for the rest
! of his life.

Mike Orady was given as the man's
name, tlie proprietor of a hotel at 617

Third street, Williamsport. He was
on East Mahoning street, just around

the corner from Mill,when a man cjme

; up hehiud hi ii aud struck him a hlo<v
<ou the back of the head sending him

forward on his face, which struck oue

of the iron cellar doors of tlie opera

house block. He was rendered uncon-

scious aud later removed to the office
of Dr. Newbaker where several stitches
were Inserted in an ngly wound on the
lip.

Immediately after striking the blow
| his assailant turned and rau down
; Mill street and was lost in the crowd.

COMMON SENSE
Leftds most intelligent people to use onlj

{ medniiries of Known composition. Thoro-
I fore It is than Ur. Pierce's medicines, the

mal:eh>W wHich print every Ingredient
; enteringtatolhoni upon the bottle wrap-

; pers and attV<l its correctness under oath,
; are daily grbllng in favor. The com-

position of Dr.! Pierce's medicines is open
to evervbodvVDr. Pierce being desirous
of having the s. nrcli light of Investlga-'
tjori turned fully nnon his formulae, being

I t *i'ri"ient""hat the befter the composition
in ibese medicines |s known the more

ii / \u25a0 i.'
tive forest roots, by exact processus
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically pure glycerine being used In-
stead in extracting and preserving the
curative virtues residing in the roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from tho objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al-
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine tho formula on their
bottlo wrappers?tho same as sworn to by
l)r. Pierce, and you will find that hit
"Golden Medical Discovery," the neat,
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel
regulator?the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption in Ita
advanced stages (no medicine willdo that)
yet does cure ail those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hang-on-coughs, which, If neg-
lected or badly treated lead up to andfinallyterminate In consumption.

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery*
in time and it 13 not likely to disappoint
you if onlf you pivo it a thorough and
fair trial. IDon t expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patienco and persevere In Its
use for a reasonable length of time to get
Its fuli benefits. Tho ingredients of whichDr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders?better than any amount
sf ley, or non-profes .ioual, testimonials,
iliey are not pivon awav to be experi-
mented with hut are fold nv all dealers It
Biediclnea at reasonable prices.

GOVERNOR SIGNS
FORTY NEW LAWS
HARRI3UBRG, April 25.

Governor Edwin 8. Stuart has sign-
ed forty senate and house bills, includ-
ing Hie bill abolishing the "Legisla-
tive Record" and the bill making it a
misdemeanor punishable by a Hue of
$5,000 and imprisonment of not more

than five years to utter any false state-
ment derogatory to the fiuanoial con-
dition of auy fiuanclal institution iu

the Commonwealth.
The Keister bill regulating the fee

of aldermen, justices of the peace and

other magistrates, which was one of

the Dauphin conuty measures, was also
approved.

Other important bills approved were :

To quiet the title of real estate aud to
enable citizens of the United States
and corporations chartered under the
laws of this Commonwealth ami auth-

orized to hold real eßtate therein, to
hold and convey the title to real estate
which has been formerly held by corp-
orations not authorized bylaw to hold
real estate in Pennsylvania.

Making it a misdemeanor, punish-

able by a line of from 110 to $25 or
imprisonment for from live to sixty

days, to destroy, remove or deface auy
sigu erected ou or nearby a highway
for the guidance of the public.

Extending the provisions of the dog
and sheep act, of May 25, 1893. to

counties having from 150,000 ro 250,-
000 inhabitants.

Providing that banking corporations
of this State which have uot eoiueuc-

ed basiness within two years from
data of their letters-patent or which
have failed to exercise their corporate
privileges for two years after liquida-
tion shall be proceeded against by tlie
attorney general at the instauce nf the
banking oommi-sloner to have their
charter rights declared noil and void.

Making it a misdeameauor, punish-

able by a tine nf from fSO to fi'JO, to
use the word "bone," iu oouuect'on
with the name of any commercial
fertilizer unless the phosphorio acid
contained iu such fertilizer shall be
the product of pure animal bone.

Enabling cltv, county, poor, ward,
school, borough and township tax col-

lectors to collect taxes for the pay-

ment of which they shall during 1909
become personally liable without hav-
ing collected the same by the expira-
tion of the authorfiv of their respec-

tive warrants or terms of office and to

extern! the item for the collection cf
the same two years from the passage

of this act.
Validating notarial acts heretofore

performed by notarieg within three

months after the expiration of their
commissions

Requiring supervisors to maintain
foot bridges across s'reams where pub-
lic roads cross such streams.

Allowing mileage to assessors and
assistant assessors whose duties per-
tain to assessments for State and cnuu -

ty taxes when traveling to or from

county spats.

Amending the defeasance act of .lune
M IBSI. bv prescribing the method of
signing and deliveries sach defeas-
ance.

Providing that opinion*on religious

matteis shall not affect the credibility
of «imenses.

Prescribing stricter methods of dis-

bursing and accounting for depart-
mental appropriations iu the State

! government.

I Providing for the of borongli and

! township lockup* and city prisons for

I the detention of persons arrested by
sheriffs, constables, State police or
other officers.

Providing that the offices of justice

of the peace aud notary pnblic shall

not be incompatible.
Requiring all petition laying out or

vacating public roads to fix definitely
the points of beginning and ending

and requiring certification of the re-
port of a jury of view to the State

highway department.
Fixing fees of constables
Providing that soldiers, sailors or

marines of the war with Spain or any

preceding war who die without suffi-
cient means to defray their burial ex-
penses shall be burled at the expense
of the county, such expense not to ex

caed SSO.
Providing that borough councils may

fix by ordinance the Balary of the bur-
gess, such salary uot to exoeed SIOO
per 1.000 for the first 5,000 population
aud SSO for each additional 1,000 or
majority fraction thereof.

Relating to acknowledgments cf
deeds.

Permitting independent school dis-

tricts to share in the distribution of

appropriations to borough high schools
Making li a felony to receive stoleu

goods and providing for the imposi-

tion upon a person so couricted of

felony of the same penalties now by

law imposed upon the person who slial

have stolen the goods.

Providing that all olasses ot pati-
ents, exoept those suffering from con-
tagions disease,may be admitted to the
Fountain Springs State hospital for
Injured persons.

Providing that when a receiver of a
corporation is appointed in any oonrt
on motion of the attorney general at
the Instance of either the banking
commissioner or the Insurance com-
missioner such receiver shall supersede
any receiver previously appointed by
decree of any court and also supersede
any assignee or trustee previously ap
pointed by such corporation.

Empowering second class township
supervisors upon petition of a major-
ity of the real estate owners to levy
and collect an electric light or ether
lighting tax.

Making it a misdemeanor, punish-
able by a fine of from $">00 to |5 000
and imprisoument for from six mouths
to five years, for any person connected
with anv fiuanoial institution to mis-
apply the funds of such institution.

MONUMENT
IS COMPLETED

The soldiers' mouumeut is now
completed aud the contractor is off
the ground. The finished memorial
now towers aloft in all its statelinets

and beauty. The effect is much en-

hanced by the removal of the high
derrlok and the piles of lumber that
were used for scaffolding.

The ground is now clear except for
the small bullidng used to house ce-
ment, &o. ,and the pile of gravel need-
ed for the conorete walk yet to be

laid. The small building has been pur

chased by George Hunlock but he has
oouseuted that it may remain until
the walks are completed.

A concrete walk seven or eigiit feet
wide will be laid around the mouu-

meut. In addition the committee

would like to see the wide walk lead-
ing from Bloom street to the mouu-
meut conoreted.

Hon. James Foster, chairman, yes- |
terday stated that the mouumeut fund j
is uearly exhausted and that the small j
surplus on hand will be needed to meet 1
the expenses of nuveiling.

Under the circumstances, he said, 1
the borough would be asked to defray j
the expenses of what concreting re- I
mains to be doue. The com i tut re, he ?

I said, would likewise ask that the wail: 1
I leading from Hloom street to the mou i
anient, which at present nearly con- j
forms to Upper Mulberry street, be
re-located so as to lit? at right angles
with the monument.

As a finishing stroke, Mr. Foster
: said, two Urge caution wiil b} placed

I in position, facing Bloom street, one

at tiie southeastern corner aud the

i other at the sonthweatrn corner of the
monument By the side of each gnn
will he the traditional pyramid of
cannon halls.

I The two cannon, the exist-nce of
which is unknown to many of our

| townspeople, were procured for our

. soldiers' monument some eight or leu

! years ago through the effotrs of the

i late Hon R. K. Polk, then congress-
j man from this district. The cannon
'on reaching this city were stored in
I the warehouse of the Dauville Stove
and Manufacturing compauy where
they have reinaiued ever since. The

canuon saw service duriug the civil
war They are formidable looking
weapons aud when installed at the

1 posts will add much to the effect cf

the monumnet.
A special meeting of council was

held last night for the purpose of tak-
ing action on paving at the new monu-

ment. Hon. James Foster, Dr. P. O.
Newbaker, W. D. McClure, Sam A.
MoOoy and F. G. Schooli of the s'd-
dire.s' monument committee were pres-
ent to ask that the borough assume
the cost of putting down a concrete

i walk The followingcouncilmeu were
present: Cleaver, lies, Everhart, Mar-

shall, Curry, Connolley. Von Blohn

and Scliatz, the latter occupying the

chair.
Mr Foster made some remarks, ex-

piaiuins why iu his opiuion the bor-

ough ought to as.suuia the cost.

On motion of Mr. Cleaver it was

ordered that au eight-foot concrete

i pavement be placed around the base of
the soldiers' monument by the ht.r-

--i ougli

Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe
, guard agaiust serious results from
spring colds whio l ' inflame the lungs
and develop Into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting npon having

j the genuine Foley' Hsoney and Tar,
which contains no harmful drugs. For

1 sale by Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

A. 11. tirone Out Again.

A. H. Groue,the Mill street station

j er, who was confined to his home with
rheumatism for several weeks, was able

| to appear on the street for the first

I time Saturday.

1 We often wonder how any person
can be persuaded iuto taking anything
but Foley"s Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and lung trouble. Do

| not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or other substitutes. The gen-
uine contains no harmful drugs and

j is in a yellow package. sale by
! Paules (Ss Co's. Pharmacv.

saßehurj{ (iospel Hrayer Meeting.

The Sageburg Gospel meeting this

! evening In East End Mission chapel at

j 7:45. Subject, "A Seoo'id Hour with
S. H. Hadley aud the Water Street

; Mission " All are cordially invited

, Russell Everhart, of Montgomery,

| spent Tuesday with his sister, re. J.
j H. Eyerly

No Tims For Retreat.
In an Irish garrison town a theatrical

company was giving performances, and
mn.'i, soldiers from the local barracks
weie engaged to act as supers. Their
duties included the waging of a fierce
light in which, after a stirring strug-
gle, ono army was defeated on a given
signal from the prompter. For a few
nights all went well, but on the Friday
evening a special performance of the
piece was to be given under the patron-
age of the colonel and other officers
of the garrison. The two armies met
as usual at the end of the second act,
when they fought and fought and kept
on fighting, regardless of the agonised
glare In the eye of their (actor) gen-
eral, who hoarsely ordered the proper
army to "Retreat, confound you." But
the fight still went on, and soon the
horrified manager saw the wrong army
being driven slowly off the stage, still
fighting desperately. Dc*vn came the
curtain amid roars of laughter, and
the fuming manager hastened to ask
the delinquents why they had failed to
retreat on hearing the signal.

"Retralte," roared a burly fusileer
whose visage had been badly battered,

"and Is It retralte ye'd have us, wli'
the colonel and nil the officers In the
boxes?"? London Scraps.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect ft

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,
stringy or milky

Wf tY[ appearance often
7/ i Jm indicates an un-

fjj rJ tion of the kid-
neys; too fre-

T quent desire t*

the back are also symptoms that tell yoa
the kidneys and bladder arc out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge 90

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable 4 |
health restoring prop-
erties. Ifyou need a f^SlSl;eH2!!Ber^3
have the best. Sold by
druggists in fiftv-cent
and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Binghainton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

THIRD ATTEMPT TO
WRECK FAST TRAIN

For the third time within the past

three weeks an attempt was made to

wreck a passenger train on the Sun-

i bury division uf the Pennsylvania rail-
road on Sunday moruing. The obstruc-
tion, a big bolt, with a two iucb head

was found on the tracks, half way be-

tween Bloomsburg and Espy, Sunday
morning. Five minutes after it wan

taken away the train which left South
Danville at 10:26 rushed by.

Harry W. Shuiuan aud A. W. Shu-
man, of Bloomsburg, made the discov-
ery. They were walking up the tracks
to Espy, aud stood aside for a freight
train to pass by. After it had passed
they coutiuued their walk, when both
noticed the big bolt lying crosswlm
on the rail. They took it off and threw
it down over the bank.

It was evident that it had been plac-

ed there iutoutionally as the person
who put it on the tiacks waited for
the freight train to pass and uutil he

was sure that there would be nothing
pass ahead of the passeuger train.

Some days ago fish plates were found
spiked to the tracks near Mifflinville.
These were removed before any dam-

age was done. At another time a rail-

road tie was found across the tracks

near Nanticoke.

How's This.
We offer One Huudred Dollars Re-

ward for auy case of Catarrh that caa
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
P. .1. CHENEY & CO,. Toledo, C.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J Cheney for the la«t 15 years,and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

. business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad*
by his firm.

WALDINQ, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iuter-
nallv, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Testimonials sent free. Price 750. per
bottle Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

ENGLEBERT ALBERT
LAID TO REST

Englebert Albert,whose death ocour-

red Wednesday was consigned to th«
grave in St. Hubert's cemetery Satur-

day. The funoral took plaoe from St.
Hubert's Catholic church at 9 a. m.
and was largely attended. The ser-

vices were conducted by the Rev. Fa-
ther Foin. The pall bearers were:

i Jaoob Baker, Andrew Wenlger. Wil-
j liam Zlelenbach, Otto Boettinger,
Theodore Mlohels, Christopher Loeh.

Among the persons from out of town

who attended the funeral were: Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Pasoarella. of At-

lantic City ; Mr. and Mrs. John Clem-
mer and Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Wen
eri, of Philadelphia.

DO YOU USE AN ATOMIZER In
treating Nasal Catarrh? If so yon will

'appreciate Ely's Liquid Cream Haim,

the quickest and surest remedy for
this disease. In all curative properties

it is ideutical with the solid Cream
Balm, which is so famous and so suc-

cessful iu overcoming Catarrh, Hay
Fever aud Cold in the head There is

relief iu the first dHsh of spray upon

the heated sensitive air-passages. All
druggists Too., including spraying
tube, or tntiled by Ely Bros., 56 War-
ren St , New York.

At the United Presbyterian church,

I Beaver Falls, last Suuday night.tuany

women voluntarilyremoved their hats

! The pastor. Rev. R. W. Kuld thauked
them and said be hoped every woman
{inthe congregation would be prepared
ito follow their example next Sunday.

Impossible to be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him. J.C.AyerCo.,l.owel!.Mass.

THE CROPS ARE
MIKING PROGRESS

The high prices of all cereals will
enaourage farmers to plant or seed '
more wheat,oats,oorn and barley than
ever before, and while (he season is
back ward, the ground lias been in such
couditiou due to au opeu winter, that
it could be ploughed aud made eady
for seeding,aud iiow favorable weath-
er has arrived the eutire agricultural
area is more or lean occupied with.ef-
forte to plant.

Yesterday's Wa'l Street Journal says

advices from most of the spring wheat
territory in the northwest show that
there ate good prospects of completing
a large part of the seeding by May

The grain crops of Canada alone will
this year fall little short of 20,000,000

1 acres. Another feature of the crop out-
| look at this stage is the gradual im-
' provemeut of conditions in the south-

west. The dry area in Texas is steadi-
ly being narrowed aud the degree of

i drought reduced. Seeding and plant-
ing have not generally awaited rains,

1 but were doue in anticipation of the
leqnisite moisture.

Auother feature of the farm opera-

j tious at this date is the eularged pro-

-1 vision made for oats, already sown

j over a large portion of the winter
! wheat territory. Last year the country

j had au area of :i2,.'U4 000 acres. Corn
j acreage is likewise certaiu to be great-
ly enlarged. The combined area of oats
aud corn last year was 134.132.000
acres iu the United States The gnid

ual increase in the area devoted to

i thes9 two crops is indicated in the
! United States.

People past middle life usually have
| some Kidney or bladder disorder that

saps the vitality, which is uatnrally
i lower iii ol i ase. Foley's Kidney Re-

medy corrects urinary troubles, stim-
; ulaft-s the kidneys and restores strength

j aud vigor. It cures urio acid troubles
j by strengthening the kidneys so they

j will strain out the uric acid that set-
: tie"in tiie muscles aud joints causing

I rheumatism. Kor sale by PaulesJiX:
| Co s. Pharmaoy.

GUIDE FOR THIS
YEAR'S ELECTIONS

I

J 1 ' iief Clerk Thorn, of the State de-
p. r :neut at Harrisburg, baa prepared

!a -uphlet for the guidance of elec
t : officers and politicians during the
I us'tit year. The following informn-
t! is given :

> iring primary election, Saturday,
i J>. e sth.

.November general election, Tues-
day, November 2nd.

Last day to be assessed for November
jelection, Wednesday, September Ist.

Last day to pay tax, Saturday, Oot-
\u25a0 ober 2nd.

Last day for tiling statement of ex-

i lenses of spring primary, Saturday,

| June 19th.
I Last day for filing statement of ex-

penses of November election, Thurs

, day, December 2nd.
Last da> for tiling petitions for

nomination with the secretary of the

Commonwealth, Saturday, May Bth.
Last day for filing petitions for

| nomination with the county commis-
sioners, Saturday. May 15.

Last day for filing certification for
; nomination with the secretary of the

! Commonwealth, Tuesday, September

2Ut.
Last day for filing nomination pap-

ers with secretary of Commonwealth,

; Tuesday, September 28th.

Last day for filing nomination pap-
ers with county commissioners, Tues-

' day, October 12th.

INJURED) IN
DRIVING ACCIDENT

i A bad accident ocourred on the State
, highway Saturday afternoon,in which
Samuel Pursel, of Valley township

and Matthew Maus, of West Hemlook.

sustained painful injuries.

! Together in an open buggy they were
driving home from Danville and had

112 just readied a point on the State high-

; way near the fair grounds when they

attempted to pass a two horse farm
wagon driven by Arthur Handel, cf

! West Hemlock township
Just as they were passing the team

1 oue of Mr. Samlet's horses became nn-
i manageable aud reared. As l:e came

dowu his front legs fell inside the

wheel of the buggy.

A bail mixup ensued, in which both

; Mr. Sandel and Mr. Mans were thrown

i nut under the two horses belonging to
; the farm wagon and were badly trauip-

i led before they could be extricated.
Both meu were painfully bruised

aud lacerated, especially about the

head,the worst Injuries being sustain-
ed by Mr. Maus.

I>r. Pan lea rendered surgical aid.

Muir-Clark
William J. Mulr and Jessie J. Claik

were married Saturday, April 10th at
Wichita,Kansas. Mrs. Muit was form-

erly of Danville having resided for a

number of years on West Market street

with her cousins, the Misses Carrie
and Mary Brown.


